
August 10 2020 Board Minutes 

 For Burr Oak Community Schools BOE 

 
Regular Meeting Agenda 

I.Call to Order- Dennis Root Called to order at 6:59p.m. 
II.Roll Call- 

Present- Dennis Root, Reid Leaverton, Ryan Root, Nicole Persinger, Jack Klopenstine, 
Richard Zebolsky, and Ron Lilly 
Administration Present- Kristina Owens 
Visitors- Laurali Gates, Shalico Leaverton, Parent, Potential Student, Student Caregiver 

III. Agenda 
A. Board Meeting Minutes  

Approval of minutes 
   
a. Regular session minutes from July 13, 2020 

Ryan Root- Motion 
   Reid Leaverton- Supported Motion 
   7-Ayes   0- Nays 
 

b. Work session minutes from July 27, 2020  
Ryan Root-Motion 

   Jack Klopenstine- Supported Motion 
   7-Ayes  0-Nays 
 

c. Approve payment of bills 6/1/20 - 6/30/20  
Ryan Root- Motion 
Ron Lilly- Supported Motion 

 
IV. Questions and comments from the audience: Those wishing to address the board must 
state their name and address and limit their comments to 5 minutes. Please note - this session 
is a meeting of the Board held in public; it is not a public meeting. No questions from the 
audience.  
 
V. Action Needed 

1. Action 1 - 5-O-D Course Catalog - Need approval or disapproval of class catalogs 
before school starts.  

a. High School 
b. Grades 5-8 
c. Grades K-4 
Dennis Root- Asked what 5-O-D meant- Shalico Leaverton explained it is all part of coding for 
pupil accounting 
Ryan Root- Motion to Support all 5-O-D course catalogs. 
Reid Leaverton-Supported Motion 
7-Ayes  0-Nayes 
2. Action 2 - Calendar - Need approval of the modified to fit the new structure of the school 
day. Having ½ days (early release) did not make sense because our hours will be 8 a.m. to 12 
p.m. with “flex” hours in the afternoons. The start dates, end dates, and vacation dates are all 
the same. The only thing that changed were the ½ day dates.  



 Rick Zebolsky asked for clarification on the actual first day of school. Kris Owens 
explained starting August 24-28th will actually be used to meet with families to go over distant 
learning, so each student can be successful.  
Ryan Root-Motion to approve calendar 
Rick Zebolsky- Supported Motion 
7-Ayes  0-Nays 
 
3. Action 3 - Master Teacher Contract - Need approval of master contract; minor 
modifications since last reading due to changes made because of 5-O-D status, input from 
teachers, and input from the fiscal services manager.  

 
Nicole Persinger-Motion to approve 
Ryan Root- Supported motion 
7-Ayes  0-Nays 
 
4. Action 4 - Need approval - Burr Oak Community Schools - Mi Safe Schools District 
Plan. Approval with the acknowledgement that it is fluid based on stakeholder feedback 
adjustments and/or State of Michigan mandates through executive orders. 
Reid Leaverton- Motion 
Ryan Root- Supported Motion 
7- Ayes 0-Nays 
 
Discussion Items and Updates:  
 

1. Federal Money Increase - $14,365  (this is to be used for cleaning, PPE, tech support 
which will most likely be hotspots for families that qualify) This is in addition to the 
$71,000 to be divided over two years which is mostly spent.  

 
2. Athletic Department Updates: 

The SCAA is committed to finding something for athletes to do IF the seasons are 
cancelled by MHSAA.  

 
Some of the ideas and issues at hand:  

 Concession stand - one adult working (This should be doable but the whole situation will 
also hurt class funds.)  

 
 Donations only at the door/gate 

 

 Guest list by athlete if VB plays indoors; league willing to do outside courts 

 
 ADs checking on the legalities of non-sanctioned sports because of catastrophic 

insurance through MHSAA 

 
3. Senior Trip Money:  

Do we want to hold onto and allow them to use as adults for a class reunion trip? 
Possible trip later in the year, or possibly next year.  

4. Update on expelled student requesting to attend Burr Oak -  
a. Would virtual be an option? (Burr Oak Teachers or Third Party okay) 



b. The football coach is willing to be a mentor and take full responsibility when at the 
practice field. He said he will not be out of his site. The student approached the coach and told 
him why he was expelled and that he would like to improve on his issues.  
c. (We did have a port-a-potty delivered to the field here at school so students do not have 
to go inside.) 
*Student asked the board if he could enroll as a virtual student(not allowed on school grounds) 
and play football. Board members were concerned with students' past incidents. Owens 
suggested that we enroll with a contract. Stipulations board members suggested were, No 
entering building for first semester, will evaluate at semester to see if he can enter with adult 
supervision. The student will have to go to counseling(Owens will start the process for 31N), will 
need a chaperone for sports practices and games.  
Ryan Root- Motion to accept student on above listed terms 
Ron Lilly- Supported Motion 
6-Ayes  0- Nays 1-Abstain 
 
     5. Graduation 
 Sunday, August 16 
 @Church Park 
 Practice 10 am 
 Baccalaureate 2 pm 
 Graduation 3 pm 
 
Reid Leaverton will present diplomas, Possibly Nicole Persinger too 
 
Ryan Root- Motion to adjourn meeting 
Rick Zebolsky-Supported motion  
7-Ayes  0-Nayes 
Meeting Adjourned at 8:34 p.m 
 


